
TELEGRAPHIC.
SUMMONS.The New Senators.

ITS MARVELOUS POWER,
MISFITS.

This ia lent, self-deni- al time ; but most
ut are already used to this self-deni- al

business.School elections are generally quiet
affairs in Albany bat the one yesterday
possessed considerable animation.

Washington Letter.

From eurntfilar Correspondent.

Washington, March 1, 1897.

If any person in Washington bad any
remaining doubts about Mark Banna
being the whole thing under the Mc-

Kinley administration, they must have
been dissipated since Hanna'e arrival.

attracts more deference from repu-
blicansthan the four members of 's

cabinet who are in town do

Paine's Celery Compound Better

SUMIIOXS.
Out Circuit Coart for Ita Ccnnly,Slate f

Oregon:
Frank Eienran, plaintiff,

vs
J B Stearns, defendant.

To J B Stearns the above named defend-
ant:

IN THE NAME OF 'iBE STATE OF
OREGON, Yon are hereby required to
appear and answer tbe complaint of the
sttirve plaintiff. In tie above entitled court
in the above entitled case, now on file
with tbe clerk of id court, by tbe first
day of the next regular terra nf a'd court,
following the publication of thin summons.

of Doctoring.

V

Than Years

There never was a remedy so eminent-
ly successful, so lar above ani beyoud
all competition, as Paine" celery com-

pound.
Paine' celery corr pound eTec.a mar-ve'.o-

cure.
Where other remedies fail, aod doc-

tors do not succeed, there Paine't celery
com pound ia found caring disease, mak-
ing peop'.e well aod happy.

Here ia the case of Mrs. Ha?. ' who
live at 140 Summer Ave., Kewak. N.
J., and wbo-- e portrait is printed here.

My doctor' she saya. "called my
disease) lier complaint, stomach trouble.
nervous dyspepsia, and almost every
other nam you could think of When
I was in Portland. Or , I had enlarge
ment of tbe liver, and the doctor thought
all the troubles came from that severe
pell of tllnees. Tbat was 12 Tear airo,

and I have done nhin but doctor ever
since. I have bad tbe best phrsi --ian
examine me, and see if they could do
anything for me. For ra n rjs at a time
my stomach an J liver bre been si sore
that I could lie in bed only in misery,
and with sucb severe irin in rav back.
and so weak that I could hardly talk.

"After I bad a bad niht I would send
for tne doctor, and be won d leave m a
small bos ot powders and one or two
other medicine and it would cost me ft
every time I had ne of ttiee spells. I
believe I have taken mre mii.-in-e

than any other living woman.
"Last Mirch I bed a ri frotn a la. It

friend of ml na. who aKei me. " tYiiat i
the matter with voi?" I r- - lied bv sav
ing. "How well rod lok V "Yes." she
aid,"l never fe!t well ia or life.'

which said term o sain cour. begins oa
the 8tb day of March, 1897, at the court
bouse in the city of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon ;aad yon are hereby further not '
ficd that if you fail to appear d answer
said complaint a hereby required, the
plaintiff will take judgment against yon
for the sum of $275 and the costs and di
hursement of thi actios to be taxed, and
will also take an order d recting the fol-

lowing described land be'ongtsg to yon
snd at'ached In this action, to wit: Tbe
southwest qurte of section 25 Township
10 South Ranze 6 east of the Willamette
Meridian in Linn county, Oregon, con-

taining 160 acre more or less, to be sold
for the purpose of paying toes judgment- -

1 bi Summon l rnbiisbeu ny oruer ot
the Hon Geo a Bcruett, judge of said
court, made t chamber is the City of
Sam. Oregon, on tne ltftb day ot Ja--

r ro ano w n. rn.vu,
Attorney for PUIatifi--

Concerning
Oar Advertising

Burning word aaver did set the world
on fire. It i our policy to repress all sea -

tational statement, to deal in facta sot
figures of speech or exaggeration Every

oid we print is weighed, asd we voocat
for it exact trathfalnes with our personal
honor, ihe mregntyot onr word ot nsonUt
is unquestioned (?) Tbe integrity of ear
word vt type mast be just a tubttsntiai .
The object of ail our advertising is to tell
jon about our tnines eSearry, plainly,
convincingly as one man talk to another.
It coat some money, but done latedi gently ,
U pays. Yon try it

Sanxr. tbe Prirter.

TO THE

E A
61VX TKB CHOiCn O

TrfO TKANSCOSTINENTAL

ROUTES
CHEAT UHIO?.

K0RTHEBH PACIFIC
VIA vta

SPOKANE DENVER
HIXKLAJSUS Oil A3 A

an aas

ST. P AOL KAKSAS CITY

LOWRSTES TO ALL

eastern cmE3

OCEAN STEAMERS

EATE POSTLASD EVERT 5 OAS

SAN FRANCISCO

Par fail detail call aa
CranAJf At MowrarrB. Albany, Or

aa iDDtn:
WHHUBLELET.

G'l Paj-- .Assa
ViMElLL PrwwVleataad Itaaager

PO SI LAND. OS.

0RTHERI1
PACIFIC R, R- -

TJ

Puilm&n Sleeping Oars,

Elegant Dinig Cars,

Tourist, Sleeping Gar
StFaal
Uinaeapotis
Wtntb
frarto,

TO Grand fork
Crooketoa

inaipC
Hetecasad
Butte

THROUGH TICKE
TO

Chkao
Washinrton
Philadelphia
Sew lork
Boston snd al.
PoinU East and South

Throuirh tickdte to Japan asd China, via
Tacomaand Sortbera Pacific stmhiF
Co., aa Americaa tine.

For inlormation, time cards, ntsps sntf
ticket call on or write C Q Barkhart
Agent. Albany, Or.
Or A D Charlton. AsM Gen Teas A5I
Portland. Or.

tRECOH
CEFiTfiAL

Mitchell Healleaed.
Saw FnAKriann. March 9. Now tbat

the inauguration of McKinley has become
a retrospect, the next question ot material
interest and discussion among local poli-
ticians is the question of federal patronage.

"Vt. t vl l..,lwk M nor -
mentioned in connection with tbe circuit
udgeship left vacant by Mc&enna s resig

nation. Other possible recipients ot tne
iudgeshin are Judge De Haven. District
Judge 11 ant or rt and ex oenator jaucueu

Ballrsad Mevenseat.

Omaha. March 9 - Consternation was
caused in Union Pacific circles this moru- -

ing bv tbe receipt of a rumor from bait
Lake Citv to the effect mat it was uenoue
IV known tbat the Ugaen gateway 10 ue
Utah. Idaho. Montana and Oregon terri
torv.fhow controlled by the Uuiou Paciau,
would be opened to other railnwis soon
after tbe Short Line commenced to transact
business on it own account Ihe new
was most joyfully received by tbe burling,
too. the Kock Island and the Missouri
Pacific roads.

gravel Helens.
Havana. March 9. The Santa Clara

court having jurisdiction of tb cba, ges
against Sylvester ocovsi, tbe New York
M orld correspondent who was arrested ia
the early part of February, while tr eling
in a train between tuna and bancti opit
itos, bat rendered a decision releasing him
from custody, air Scovel is now at I ibert)

The Tkayer Deetalea.
Balkx, Or.. March 9 Under tbe Thay

er deciaion of the supreme court, tie tecre
tary of sute has corae to the conclusion
that it is his duty to tile and make a record
of the claim against the state tbat are pro
seated at bis office.

For those wishing to hypothecate their
claims, the original voucher will need to
be made in duplicate-A- s

to the railroad commissioner, the sec-

retary of sute is disposed not to recognise
their claims against the state, unless com
pel led to do to by mandate of court.

The AUerarj-tieeer- al she Haa
Albajjv, N. Y., March B. The resolu-

tion of tbe joint committee on truiu,
which held several session id New York
city last month, was submitted to tbe tetf
islature today. It note tbe fact that tbe
deciaion of Judge Swayneon the federal
constitution forbid action on the part ot
an individual state to absolutely repress
trust, but expreise the belief thattae
attorney-gener- al can. by bnnme; action
before the supreme court judge, in some
respect remedy existing evil.

Waal ! riefci.
Nxw York, March 9. Mr Botas-- L tbe

Greek consul general, baa received ores
5000 telegram and 1U00 letters from Greeks
all over the country, offering to go to
Greece and fight, fne coasul general said
that most of the writers coupled tLeir de-

sire to go borne with tbe condition that
their passage be paid.

(.(race's rillM.
Losoox, March 8 Tbe rep'y of Greece

to the identical note of tbe powers, de-
livered at Athens Tuesday last, insisting
upon the .withdrawal of the treek troops
from Crete sod the Urek nVet from CreUa
water, was received bat at noon. U con-

form to to ; forecact cabled exclusively by
tbe Associated Press. A cabinet cooncii
wa immediately held, after which the
Marquis ot Salubnry went to Windsor to
consult tie queen. There was great ani-
mation in the foreign orce.

r aVecv SWrnd."

Coon , March 8 Mr Hen
ry " ad tkecner died today, tbe turn an
niversary Ot tbe daftath ot Ik-- taniou bus-band- .

be wa eo lewrt of ae. Mr
Ueecner bad been (inking s'eauJr since
NUur Jay soon and during tbe J noers
preceding ber demue bad brea nnconacuo.
William Beecber. oee of her sor. reaped
Natntord Saturday evening and remained
ooui last nijftt, when be fett ir ew
York.

SMtd FaraUy Stftstr.
EcGtJts, O- r- March 8-- Tbe school

election today wa probably tne moat n--
teresbeg ever held in this city, tbe suite
scarcely esrr being equaled by toe mutt
important general or state elections.
There were to candidates for d lux-to-r,

indue E O rVter and Kev W S Gutwrt.
Six hundred and Uurty-- 6 ve ote were cwrf,
of which Potter received 310 and Gilbert
S- -V Gilbert wa declared elected. Georger Craw wa tbe only candidate for derk

There wil probably now be a cbaaae la
tne management ot tbe school, a toe ma
junly ot tne new board u UvoraMe to a
change. This fight bas virvuaily beea on
lor j ears.

ecMedlj Owl el .

BcrrALO. atveh 8. Senator Lamv and
Assemblyman braan have beea rvqestd
to iatrodooe into the state legitialure a bill
which provides for the placing ondr tbe
upervuion of state officials ail the news-

paper published in tbe state
the measure provide tbat wisbiu 90

day after tbe passage of the act, tbe gov-
ernor shall appoint in all counUee of the
stale bavins; a population of 10,000 or
more, men suitable to act a censor of all
newtpaper published in said county.

BUS Star.
St Pacu March 8. UioresoU and

North and booth iiakota are io a nervous
condition over the prospect of the aeit
few dais. It ha mowed every day thi
month, Sunday' storm being the greatest
in weeks. Railroad train are tied np in
all directions, rnd many (mail branches are
abandoned. The lesulatore at Pierre,
which adjourned on Friday, is tied op as
tightly a if under sicee. Not a train is
running into or out of Pierre.

a ITnaBwrMy Heat.
New Yore, March 8 The first of a

series of strike that will probably involve
10,u00 mechanic ot tbe building trad
was ordered by a committee of the board
of walking delegate at th new Columbia
college buildings. Over 600 workmen
quit. The committee proceeded to other
large building to order ctriko.

Thm Cretan War.

Athens, March 7. The situation of
affairs here, aa this dispatch i ent (11
A. M ) remains grave, although there are
a tew unn here and there since yesterday
that pacific solution of the Cretan crsis is
jet possible. This is more particularly so
in tbe case of Greece. It is believed tbe
government is sincere in not desiring to
start any eon Bait ration which mat cpread
far and wide, 'the gravity of the situation
is recognised on ait aides, and all those in-

terested seem wilting to arrive a' a peace-
ful settlement of the difficulties if possible.

A CallUUe.
JacESOirvrLLii, Or.. March 7. Jake

Beck, while sowing wheat in Card ell's
addition, near Jacksonville, Friday, loft
his team and wsgon standing near the
Rogue Kiver Valley railroad track. A
the evening train wa coming, the horse
became frightened and. started to run.
l'hey rushed across tbe track in front of
tbe train, and the engine struck tbe waejon,
in which were two plows, and entirely
wrecked tbe outfit. Tbe horse escaped un-

injured, and no damage wa done to train
or passengers.

Wanted t See McKinley.
WsniH0TOX, March 7. President Mc-

Kinley attended cborch on his first Sunday
in Washington. So did about 3000 pri-
vate citizens wbo wished to catch a (.'limpet
of him. Although it bad been settled
tbat the president i to be a tegular at
tendast at tbe Foundry church, at Four-
teenth and G streets, his first church going
wa by special an an genie nt to bear a ser-

mon by Bishop John P Newman, at th
Metropolitan church.

Daraly III.

r Salem. March 7. Representative
Kruse is lying dangerously ill at Salem
bospital. lie has been down with typhoid
lever Uiree weens, ms pnysiciun lumgnr.

J

tU Cacn t Court of Out Slat oOrege
jov iat county of Linn.

J Gorney Fowler and W 3 Caesar, plain
1U

V

W G Morgan, aa administrator tf tha e
tate of Thoma Morgan deceased ; Jamea
vv Morgan as administrator or 'he estate
of Lydia Morgan dtsceased: Marv Ann
Gray, Frank Gray ber busbaoi; Agnes
Mcl, John McNeil her husband, John
N Morgsn, Ruth Morgan bis wife; Jame
W Moriran. Vor?an tiia miff W
C MorKo. his wife: Ian Mor
hub, KA Morgan, Morgan bis wife; Mr
garet uaaota, Danesn ber haabsna; tr
t btryder and Hatrie J Strydei; Uon Co.
National Back , fa eorooration) W H GA
tra, A Bush. Traiitee; First National Bank,
(a corporAtiot ) Dd Mil on Hale,

UefeodaaU.
To JoIo N Mi-aa-o and Ruth Morsrsn.

buwife.and Margaret Da wan and Una
can, ber ha.biod. Defendant.

IN TI1K NAME OP THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby reoaircd to an
pr and aoairer tn complaint tiled against
yoa is the abov entitled snit, by the first
dy ol tii next term rf tbt court following
th expiration of said scmmoos.towit: by tbe
4tb Monday in Jaoe,1897;beinztbe 28tb day
of Said month; aod if yoa fall o to airpesr
to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiffs
will apply to the ooort for tr re!M prayed
for in the e;aiplaint nl4 against yoa hera-i- n.

tawit: For decre foreclosing a certln
mortgage exeeaud bv one Thomas Morgan
aid Lydia Morpfr-t-

. bis wife, (both deesa-A- )
to the J arm-Co- o klin Jaorta Tra-- t

ComDaay, to secure the payment of $1625,
with interest, and the fotUr asm cf $100
attorney s fe. Sid mortgage being epos
real estate situate in tbe coanty of Linn,
state of Ore(too, snd particularly boaoded
and deae ihtd aa foiiow, town:

The WoftheDLCof David W Al
lingham: ui? in See 33 snd3i,Tp 13.

rath. Range 4, W W M, containing 159
acres Bvir or lee.

And airecttotf a!e of raid property ia the
mutoer prid-- d by law and aupticatioa of
the proceeda tberet en to payment of the
claim cf the p aint ff bereia, melodise
eoata, dsbareaaeau of salt and attorney's
fees

Tbi sommnsu is pnb&bed bv order of
the HoooraUs 11 11 Hewitt, jdgeofeid
court.

Made sad dttel oa te S4tk day of Fb
mar. IT7.
Geo W Hmx a Mostatvs a HinxMir,

Attomrysfor Plaintiffs.

SUUU3XS.
la't' Ci'cnit Coirt for Lisa cooaty of th

S'sU of Oregon.

TbU mas Beading, fUiatiff
vs

Jahm Powt aed Eaily Powers, defeniaa?

Tj Eml'y Powers, oce of the defasdsot
above taaicd :

IS THE XAMEOP THE STATE O?
OREGON": Yoa are berebv Ivoairad to
appear aod answer the empiaiat of tbe
ahorc samad pli-itif- l ia the abov entitled
coart sew oa hi with the cWk f said
evert, by the fi- -t day of the ext reca'ar
trrm of tate coart to be tvagsn aad beta m
ibe ctl ol Albsav, Lisa craty, Cregoas oa
to 8th dv cf Mire. 1S97; d jm are
soU&ed that if V w tli to appear aod aa--
imtr a.i-- i encrp'iiat aa hernia reqnired tbe
tJsiotiS will apply to tbe eosrt tor the re
lief dMwssied ia bU eoa&plaiat am fit ia
the above eauCed oowrt, which reiVf i.
tbe fdreckMre cf a rfea ky Jobs
Pow- -r sad Emily PowesvdtWd October
19. 1S96. J, is and spaa tin foUowiog da
enbed real estate, towit:

Tbe bof--b U the wect X ol tte D L
C of Ask T rbneaps-N-i and E.tzabeta C

jespsoe, lyrar aod beiaj ta Lisa eouty,
and kaiva a KaUncatloa Xo. 233. aad
elais so 41. twiag pm ef Sectaaes 9. 10,
15 aed 16 ia t''nMj 13, soatsi of ran 1

wet ot ta Wuaaenie Mtftdiaa, Swtag
boeadtd a follows: Befinaus; at a pcitat 15
eeaiea asd 40 link Dertb and 21 cbaia aad
16 hfik ee at the sua tb west coreer of rad
ectca 10, aed raaniag tneBee sou Us 43

chains aad 7 1 licks, tAcoo west S chairs
aad 34 hats, U owe eocth I cbaii aad 60
tusk. tAeoes w s 6i chains aed 71 liaka,
taeac aortk 43 cbaias, taenos cast 71
cbusa aad 11 twlu ta tbe place of begia
aoi, eaataiaiag 313 serer, wis or lesa.

V Lich aasd aart.ac wa give to
lite pa meat ot a aote dated Lebaaon.Ur
eio. Oe ober 19, 19. foe the sua U fS2
doe est yer al'iev date, with interest there
on at th rata oi 10 per seat per aaaas
aa4 fr jadaieat aaiot --oe for tbe eaa
of 22 wita iaterest tberaca a the rate ef
10 per eeat p--r aaaaa from tb l9.h day
of Octob- - , 1S&S, aad for tb cost asd di
barsesaeats of taw sait aad for a decree
meal using-- said aorWx-- e asd Ctirectmg the

laada abov described to be (old, aad tb
proceed ansuij froas sach sale to be ap
lted to tb-- pat meet rf t"e costs aed d
oaramteata aad attorac-'- s fees aoi "be
proclpal aad iaterest dee cpoa aad a it.

Thnaammoea is PaMiab-- d v erdi f
the HiiaaHle H II Hewitt, jadee rf .he
shore ram let aiule Vt ehabes ia
tl CI y U AleIly Orrgs. Jaaary 21,
1S97. WxATaatroan ii Wtatt.

Attt for Ptaiauff.

SQMS33H3

a IA Ctrcmit Coart of tke SlaU Oreywa
- fO tie Cewafy 04' Lima

Department No. 2.

Mary A S Knox and A S Kan, plaia--
tiff. v

H C Brigs snd The Alliance Trast Com-pa- nj

, limited, corporation, defead-aat- s-

TeHCBriggs, one of tbe defendaats
abow named :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE Of
OREGON, Ten are hereby required to
appearand answer the comp'aint of th
above named plaintiff ia the above entitled
court, bow on file with the clerk of said
court, by the first day of next regular term
of said court to be held in tht city of Al
bany, in Linn county, Uregon, on tb Ms
day cf March. 1$97, and yon are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and
snwvs-- ad complaint, as hereby required.
the plaintiffs will apply to the court to
tbe reiicr oeuao jea m ineir compiatnt.
for a decree a 'judging that tbe deiendant
have no estate or interest o liea whatever
aad removing tbe cloud ar d canceHin;
and declaring the deed to be a forgery and
void, dstel tbe 7 h day of Jul v. 1S96. and
recorded oa the 20th da of July. 1396, ta
hook of deeds volume o). on tain Zi6 in
the records of deed for Linn eouctr, Or
egon, ot. to and tor tne following described
rral estate, towit :

Bwginnlnr- - at the N E corner of the C
L C of A S Knox aod Mary A b Knox, hi
wife. Virr Not. Jo. 1193. and claim No.
65intp 11 S K2 westol Wlilamette Me
ridian, uregon, and running thence S
26.46 chains, more or less, to tr--e S line of
tne N X oi "Id claim, thence W on said
division 1'ne P20.53 chains, more or lm
to the w boundary line of said Calm, theoce
N S 94 chains, more or less, to the N E
co'ner ot the D t Cot Samuel Hardmu
and wile.belngNot.No. 1202 and claim
No. 54 in said tp and range, theoca at

chains, thence N 52 links, thence eat
117 20 chains to tue plaeof beginning,
containing 318.75 acres, all in Linn
Oregon, an.e being the N J of the D L
C of said A S Kccx and wife.

And tocAt.cell and declare void a mnrf
gage executed by H C ttrhjrg to the AK
liance Trust Company and dated July 20
1S5J6, and re orded on July 20, 1S96, in the
lecorder' office tor Linn county, Oregon,
in book of Mor'gsce 31 on nana rn
the said 20-- dy of Ju!y,186, firth
sum of $12i0 snd to remove the cloud
from pUinuaa title to said lands shnn
ueserioea ny reason .ot said deed and murt-as- e

rd lor tii cost and dubursemonti
of this tuit. This summons 1 published
bv order of the Hon U 11 Hewitt, in.lo
of.lbe above entitled court, made at th

uaniner on tne srta aavot lanuarv. ISO?
at Albany, Oregon.

" ATHFORn WtATT.
Attys for PlalntJft

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE KO. 12- -

Notlce I hereby elven that fvads are
on haad to pay outstanding warrants of
the issue of i896, horn No 453 to 633, in.
elusive, interest on such warrant will
cen with the date of thi notice.

AIanr.Or, Dec. 23. 1596.
E. A. PAKKXa. City Treaa

STBEET RAILWAY K0T!CE.
The motor on the Albany street rail--

wv will connect promptly with all trains
to and from the depot, day and night.

Special trip will be n ade at special
a'e. t. F. Cosh. Conductor,

William A. Harris, of Kansas, (a fifty of
five rears old, a Virginian by birth, and
has been a civil engineer and a farmer.
After service in the confederate army he
went to Kansas, where hit Linwood
stock of aborthorns it famona. The
Farmers' Alliance brought Col. Harris
into politics.. , ,k

Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana, ft a
lawyer. He was bom in ObIoand has
had a newspaper training. Hi has been
solicitor for several railroads, and is

largely interested in Western roads. He
owns a tine farm In Itiinm and a fruit
ranch near San Bernardino, Cal.

R. R. Kenny, of Deleware, was born
in that State in 1858 and ba the record
of a self made man. tie is a lawyer,
and since 1 SSI has been active in State
politics. In 18S7 lie wan appointed Adju
tant General of the State.

Thomas C. Piatt, born in Tioga county,
N. Y., July 15, 1S33, was elected to bis
first office, county clerk of Tioga county,
in 1S68. Since his return to the Senate
newspaper readers have become familiar
with the dates and events of hit long
political career.

Alexander Stephens Clay, of Georgia
was a farm boy. He studied law, and
began practice in the early seventies.
Hit political experience. I as been limited
to the state committee and the legisla
ture. In both of thc bodies he has
been active.

Joseph Q. Rawlins, of Utah,!was born
a Mormon in 1850, but i? said not to be
in sympathy witL that church. He is a
practicing lawyer. He was elected Ter-

ritorial Delegate to congress in 1892, but
dissatisfied with Clevfl aid's territorial
policy, he resigned and only revoked his
resignation on the request of the Utah
legislature.

Samuel D. McEoery. was born in
Monroe, La., May 2S, lso". He attended
the naval academy at Aunepotia and
was a lieutenant in the Confederate
Army. He hat been Governor of Louis--
ana and Jodge of the Supreme Court.
He it an ardent advocate of Cuban in
dependence.

Boiea Penrose, of Pennsylvania wil
be one of the young men of the Senate.
Be wat born in the house he now lives
in, Nov. 1, I860, II entered Harvard
at sixteen, graduating in 18)1. He be
gan practicing law in 1SS3 and a year
later wat elected Representative, beeom-- 1

iog elate senator in 1386, subsequently
being choen to preside over that body.

Gen. Joseph H. Earle, of Son Id Caro
lina, is thirty nine years old, anti Till
man, married, a lawyer, erect and hand- -

syne. He ie known to bit fellow citisens
as a fighting reformer.

George L. Wellington, of Maryland,
represents the unexpected in politics.
He at one time peddled goods on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Later wat
successful in basinets. He bad alwavs
been interested in politics, but spent no
time noT.ing a Senatorial ambition.

William E. Mason, tf Illinois, ia fat
and jolly. He was born in New York
State in 1850, moved Wtwben a boy
and became a lawyer. He became gen
eral counsel of tbe Illinois Central, and
has servird in the Legislature and in
Congress as representative for Chicago
for two terms.

Judge George Tomer, of Washington
is a Misaonrian by birth and a lawyer
by profecsior. He is tony ven years
old. - He wat United Slates Marshal In
Alabama and subsequently associate
lust ice in Washington Territory. He ia
credited with having made a million
dollars in mining operations.

Gen. E. Pettas, of Alabama, it over
seventy yean of age, a lawyer, and M
take bis first office today. He has, nev-

ertheless, been active in the slate politics
for many years. He it a native of Ala-

bama.
John C. Spooner, of Wisconsin, is

reported to be worth $2,000,000. He it s
teetotalar and fond of music He was
born in Indiana in 1843. He it a lawyer

ty profession.
M. A. Hanna wat born In New Lisbon,

Columbiana county, O., Sept. 21, 1S37 .
The unobtruai7nese of one of Ohio's
eighty eirfbt counties a id the remoteness
of the date may warrant tha republica-
tion of tbat part of bit biography. With
the man and hit career unce coming
into prominence in the late campaign
tbe reading pnbiie ia already familiar.

Joseph Benson forager, of Ohio, hat
been to long prominent in politic tbat
be needa no introduction at Washington,
or to newspaper readers.

Tbe N. Y. World's Warning.

Today's inauguration pageant, nnder
tSe general direction Of Manager Hanna,
recalls the day eight year ago when s
trinmpbant plutocracy sealed and cele
brated itt triumph in the election of
Harrison and Morton.

That triumph was secured through tbt
narrow margin of 68 electoral Tote. A

reversal of the vote of New York alone,
which gave Harrison only 45,000 plurali
ty and elected s democratic governor at
the same time, would ' have changed the
resnlt. The democratic presidential
candidate bad a plurality in the popular
vote of 98,017. f

Yet the republican leader and their
plutocratic allies, intox'cated with pow
er, entered upon a carnival of spoilt and
an excess of legislation in the inter
est of trusts and mouop dies which re-

sulted in their overwhelming defeat in
1890 and their coTplete turning down
and out in 18U2.

Is history again to repeat itself?
Last November McKinicy and Hobart

were elected by a narrow margin and by
democratic votes. A change in 48 elec
toral votes wou'd have defeated McKin

ley. And twelve more than this nam'
ber were given to him by states always
or nearly always ddinouratic, to wit
Connecticut, 6; Delawar- - 3 ; Indiana, 15;
Maryland, 8; Kentuckv, 12; New Jersey,
10; West Virginia, 6. Total, 60.

Or McKinley would have been deftat
ed by a change of little more thin 2J,-00- 0

votes, as these figures show:
Change of Change of

popular vote, electoral vote.
California.... 1,399 8
Indiaoa 9,0U1 15
Kentucky.... 141 12

Oregon 1,059 4
North Dakota 2 525 8
West Virginia 5,744 6

Totals........ 20,259 48

Two of these - stale j aiifornie and
Kentucky were so close that each gave
an electoral vote to Bryan. '

Are these facts and tb se narrow mar-

gins for success such a to warrant the
new administration and the republican
congress in entering uou a policy of
radical republicanism and extreme pro-
tectionism? Do tbey seem to justify a
surrender to privilege-sfleker- s, a clean
sweep of the offices, tbs enactment of a
tariff for bounties and protection to
trusts, and the continued nullification of
tbe laws against monopolies?

Would this be wis.:? Would it be
just? Would it be prudent?

Men who bo to law on principle gen
erally get shucks and have to pay the
costs besides. .

An exchange says that those office
seekers who were depending upon Mr.
Mitchell are wearing long facet.

The Chronxle of Sunday hat a good
picture of Mrs. Clara Hoffman who had
reacneu can r rancisco.

A ducking stool for tramps in Dela
ware ie very suggestive. Why not a
good solution of the tramp question.

The circuit court bat the lightest dock
et for years. Only two cases have come
up that will be tried, and one of those
was an eight dollar affair.

Tbe election of Rev. W. 8. Gilbert as
director at Eugene, is said to mean the
retirement ot l'rol. v. v. H. Keid as
principal and also in a reduction in the
salaries of teachers.

Governor Lord will not approve tbe
bonds of tbe railroad commissioners and
this should do them np. If they had
any tense of propriety they would step
down and cut and no longer afflict the
people.

W. L. Nutting, a Portland lawyer, had
his whiskers pulled iapublic by an irate
woman, last wees, inistsbls eecoud
experience of about tbe same character
I he Alan about Town disclaims all
lationshlp.

President McKinlev doesn't mention
Cuba in his message.though it is the most
pressing subject be lore the public today.
this it to be regretted, at tbe public is
anxious to know hit position on the sub
ject.

President McKinley pleads for laws
that will raise more revenue. What the
country needs is lawa that will create
lest expense. It costs fully $100,000,000
too much to ran our government. That
much ia absolutely thrown away every
year, cat on tbat amount of expense
and there will be a surplus nnder the
present tariff law.

Pendleton bat its curfew ordinance
down fine. Here it ia: "It shall be un-

lawful for any minors nnder the age of
15 year to roam or loiter upon or in any
public ground, square, street or alley
within the city of Pendleton, at a dis
tance of more than 300 feet from tbe
home or residence cf euch minor, unless1

accompanied by or having tbe written
consent of tnch minor's pareut or guard-
ian, daring the following timea, lowit:
Commencing one hour and 30 minute
alter sunset on each day, and ending one
hour and 30 minutes before sunrise on
the following day."

At nearly aa the Dimocsat can learn
there ia a strong opinion in the valley
generally that Mr. Corbett will do or at-

tempt to do little for any part of the
state except Portland, and tbat he will
be inimical to the interest of other parts
ot the state. For instance there seems
to be a strong opinion that be cannot be
depended upon to do anything in the
interest of Y equina, to badly needed at
this time.

The Eugene Guard sett a little sar
castic at follows: "Tbe marshal and the
street commissioner of Albany must be
two very busy persons who hold unen-
viable positions. Tbe former gives no-
tice that small boys caught on the street
at night will be arretted unless they car
ry written permit from their parent,and that parties owning chicken must
keep metn np or tbey will be prosecuted :
the latter notifies tbe public tbat aehea
or other rubbish will not be allowed in
tbe street or allies.

Oar correspondent across tbeSantiam
gives tbe following general thngbts
among Tenuesseant :

We sincerely regret tbe defeat of J
Sherman Wallace at tbe state oratorical
contest, as we know of hit wonderful
abilities a an orator.

Mr McKinley was inaugurated last
Thursday with all the pomp and glory
of a king, in other words more appropri-ate.t- he

Engliab gold lion hat returned to
onr land never to be driven from the
ahores of America till the spirit of the
Revolution tttall return.

It is to be hoped tbat Grover Cleve-
land and Richard Olney will forever keep
their "piece" ' a it baa grown to b quit
a "steak" sines tbe Co ban war ha been
ia progress. Spain's treasury is ac
knowledged to be empty not no one bas
yet ventured to say tbat Cleveland or
Olney 'e pockets were not overflowing.
Thanks to aa all wise providence those
two gentleman will no longer dictate to
tbe American people and at last the
poor Cuban may no longer fear their
micbty band.

The Corbett Fittiimmont contest has
sxeited great internet here. W do not
see why Corbett and Fluaimmon do not
move to Holland and establish training
quarter ihere, where tbeir true associ-
ates abound in great numbers. (The
windmills.)

Use Dawson's furniture polish.
BORN.

GIBSON Across tbe Willamette from
Albany, Monday evening, March 8,
1897, to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gibson,a girt. All doing well.

DIED.

COUEY.-Ma- rch 8, 1897, at her home
near Shelburn, Dr. Mrs. 6. J., wife of
J. B. Couey.
The deceased it the stepmother of M rt.

G. S. Acbison of this city.

i The Fountain of Youth.
We all remembei

the story of Ponce
am ion Mkiniirtl VaJ tbe fountain of
eternal youth; and
we all sympathizewitli him in fail
search. Yootb
mean so much. It
mean more than
life for sometimes
life become a

weariness. B n t
1 ft aaL T V youth with

it aboandlnghealth and vigor,claatic ilea.
'glowing cheeks,and sparklinc

eyes we all
- covet frenn- -

ineyouto.The weak-
ness or dis-
ease which
ge peopleK fnm ! 1.

time, I not the remit of accumulated years;H is the effect of wrong living and unhealthyblood. When the blood ia pare and freshthe body will be fall of youth.Thousand of people who seemed to have
tost their youth by disease and sufferinghave found it again through the use of Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific rejuve.nator of the physical force ever known to
medical science.

It give the blood-makin- g organ power to
make new blood, full of the g red
corpuscle which drive oat disease, bnlld
np fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh and
healthy nerve force. It give constitutional
power, deep and full and trong: rounds
ont hollow cheek and emaciated forma;
give plumpness, color and animation.

It doe not make flabby fat like cod liver
oil. On this ecjconnt, it ia a perfect tonic
for corpulent people.It aids digestion and the natural action of
ih,'Jiverl mnd ,y.fcdinjr tne nerves with
highly vitalised blood banishes nervous-
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.

Where a constipated condition exists, th" Discovery should be used ia conjunctionwith Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets, which are
the most perfect mild and natural laxative
in tne worm. There 1 nothing else "Just

Kuwu.-- - mtn ia nointna uti win oi
work so thoroughly, surely snd comfortably.

As Spain is too barbarous to appreci-
ate the spirit oi arbitration it should be He

struck in the center with a hot shell.

The hard times never struck Mr.
Cleveland. He received his $50,000 a and
year right along, and probably cleared
over $25,000 a year.

bo
A man would have to be blind and is

deaf and dumb not to know that there
was to be a big prize fight in Carson,
Nevada, next week.

Those Carson pugilists never stopped use
f jt Sunday. They kept training, thus
placing themselves on a lsvel with the
Oregon legislature and congress.

Greece continues to act spunky. All
national disagreements Should be arbi-

trated.

for

Tk ere is no longer excuse for
war. This is too civilued an age for
that.

The Oregonian refers to Bod J K

Weatherford as ex-st-ate secretary
wherein the scribe is a little off ; but Mr it
Weatherford once was a nominee for the
office on an of! year.

in
Talk about "hold ops," the govern

ment was certainly held up when ft paid
$5i2 a top for armor plate, worth about
fsUU. ' Ibis is a sample of the manner
in which deficits are created.

The report that.A . Bush, the Salem
banker, Is displeased with Corbet t'a ap
pointment as senator, is nnfounded.
Both came from New England by the
Panama route. Salem Journal.

The Salem Statesman keeps wanting
the supreme coart to give an opinion on

the legality of the Benson house. ' The
bouse decided that itself. It did not
even have confidence in itself enongh to
appoint committees.

Secretary Bliss Mill retain two of the
old clerks in his department. As Mr
Cleveland did a great deal towards the
lection of Mr McKinley it wonld be only

just if some of his appointees are kept in
office.' '

To the rich is always given more,
while from the poor is taken that which
they already have. Yale college rolling
in wealth, has just received another gift
of Sl.OOO.COC. -- Now.how wonld that look
as an endowment for Albany college.

An Eastern dispatch says that
James A. Bair, one of he wealthiest
men in this region, is dying. He was
one of the jooet active promoters of the
Western railroads sirce merged into the
.Northwestern system. He is over 90

years old- -

The government of Oregon will run
along in the usual way, regardless of the
lack of an appropriation biil. All legi
timate claims will eventually bo paid.
The situation calls for rigid economy,
and it will give the state officers and
superintendents of different institutions
an opportunity to show their calibre.

Maik Hanna recently forced 200 men,
miners in Western Pennsylvania, into a
year's contract of getting out coal at the
low price of 60 cents a ton, 10 per cent
to be withheld to be forfeited in case of
withdrawal or strike, and the men to
trade at the Hanna store, and to rent
elan ties belonging to him at $6 a month.
That is the Hod of rosea- Mark Saona is.

The great Load bill was defeated. In
lome respects this is to be regretted
For instance it would have prevented
the making as second class matter a
mass of trashy novels. As a matter of
fact though the cause of the postal de-

ficit is the enormous quantity of matter
sent through the mails under the frank
iog privilege, stuff that does no good ant
in fact :b generally not read at all.

If the people of Oregon were to vote on
TJ . S. Senator, Mr Corbett would not get
enough votes to make a good showing-- .

He undoubtedly is oot the choice of the
people or even his party. Senators
should be elected by a vote of the peo-

ple. As it is now neither the people nor
starte are generally represented in the
IT. S Senate. Senators generally repre
sent themselves. Mr Corbett is proba-
bly as good a man as most of the other
TJ. S. Senators.

The wool growers at least those in
the far west are as Billy as the sheep
tbey shear, when they believe that it ia
they who are benefitted by a high duty
on wool. Already, in anticipation of a
big wool tariff, a syndicate with unlimit-
ed capital has bought np enough of the
world's wool to contiol the price, and its
use in manufactures. Big money will
be made out of consumers, but the wool- -

growers will get little or none of it. The
members of this syndicate, composed of
men who help elect presidents and
frame tariff bili, will pocket the profits.
And this is the case wHh every product
upon which a high protective duty is
plsoed. Welcome.

Tiie Dkmocbat always intends to peb-ie- b
Mr. Pennoyer's sayings, particularly

if short. He lias a style of his own that
alwavs atr.rai-.ts- , regardless of your opin
ion on the sobject being discussed. .Now
be eavs- - ' Will you permit me to speak
briefly in your paper on a moat important
matter? A regular session o( the Oregon
legislature has been prevented. If this
had been accomplished by an armed
force, it ftool.1 have been criminal. II
it had beejf accomplished by an unor
ganized mob it would have been alarm
ing. Bat is it a ay the less criminal and
alarming when accomplished by thei
chosen representatives of " the people,
who recreant to their duty, refused for
49 days after the time set lor the. com-
mencement of the session, to take their
oath of offisj and assist in making the
required quorum in the house? Tbe

and republican conspirators
who thus (struck a treasonable blow at
cur eut!iehi:d mutilations are guilty of
a most, grave crime. And those 13 pop"
ii list-- who, by thus refusing to perform
tli-i- r rutv of legislators, have directly
become instrumental in the appointment
of a monometallic national bank presl- --

dtfbt as senator from Oregon, can expect
t inherit nothing but th pity and con- -

of the peopje. And ltt me say,
in conclusion, that if the citizens of Ore-

gon, of all parties, fail in rebuking this
first step toward the overturning of our
civil government, already taken, then,
Sud.iwi, will our free institutions be de
siitvytd and liberty wiil he lost."

Uoo't forget that pure fresh drugs is
just what you want in your prescriptions
w!i b vou are sick. Burkhart & le are
etri'ful and know how (o compound all
phjbiciuns prescriptions.

Wall Paper.
Oarpets,

leohum,Lace Curtains.
Rugs,

Portieri,
Pillows

Furniture
Bedding.

Picture Frame?. .

Lilian Warp Hatting,

combined, and accepts it all as his right
speaks with an air of proprietor

ship, not only of the coining adminis-
tration but of both branches of congress.

big has Hanna's bead become that he
actually allowing himself to think o1

trying to take a fall out of Tom Reed,
and is now sounding republican nienv
bers of the next house in order to ascer
tain whether it will be possible by the

of patronage to beat Reed for the

speakership nomination before the
caucus with a McKinley casdi- -

date.
Gen Fits Lee's friends are not talking

publication about Secretary Olney'e
threat to recall Gen Lee because he has
shown up the lack of seal oa the part o

the administration in protecting Ameri-

can citisens in Cuba, but they are wish
ins that Olnev will have the nerve to

carry out his threat, because they know

would make Gen Lee the most popu
far man in America. '

About the smallest piece of business
connection with the inaugural prepa

rations was the taking down of the white
and yellow decorations which were be-i- ns

out on the treasury building, be
cause somebody suggested that the col

ore stood for bimetallism. It is under-

stood that the order for the removal of

the white and yellow came direct from
the white bouse. This decoration ten

paid for by the government but by the
clerks in the treasury department.

Grave written charges have been filed

with the Post Office Department by fifty--

five Washington patent attorneys, in

eluding four gentlemen who have held
the office of Commissioner of Patents,
against the firm known as John Wedder- -

burn it Co., successors to the defunct
Examiner Claims Bureau and the Press
Claims Co., in one sense, but it eeemt
not in all, and the National Recorder, a
newspaper published by the firm. The

charges go into detail and close by ask
ing that the National Recorder be shot
out of the mails as a fraud, and that a
fraud order be issued against WedJer- -

burn & Go , for obtaining money nnder
false pretenses. Ia addition to the writ
ten charges, a personal hearing was

giyen by the Postmaster General to a
committee representing the patent at
torneys who signed the charges.

If either Mr Cleveland or Mr Olney
can extract any satisfaction from the
part they played in getting from Spain
the pardon of Julio Sangnily in order to
head off the adoption by the senate of
resolution directing the president to de
mand the immediate and unconditional
release of Sangnily, they enoold be al
lowed to do so. The sentiment in con
gress was pretty nearly expressed by
Senator Morgan, when he said in the
course of his iipeech on the recent rela
tione of this government with Spain
"Ob, what welcome newt was that par
don ! to that president of oars in the
white house, wno for two years has been
down on bis hunkers before Spain. How

joyous hie honest and noble American
Heart must be, and in what transports of

joy must be bis magniacent person
when he heart that by a combination
between the crown of Spain and the
president of the TJ. 8. they have drag'
ged out of a poor creature a confession
which enable them to escape the dan

ger of paying damages and gives them
the liberty of sleeping and snoring like
sluggards, while Americana suffer !"

The farewell address of Senator Do--
Bota was a little disconcerting to the re-

publican leaders, who have been expect
ing that toe republicans wonld be allow
ed to reorganise the senate at the extra
session without any trouble. Mr DoBois
told them plain and flat that the silver
republicans wonld not belp them and
that they would not be allowed to or
ganize the senate. It wilt toon be teen
whether Mr DoBois spoke for himself
alone or by authority of the other repub
lican silver senators .

The Presidents Message.

President McKinley began bit met- -

sags. as follows :

Fellow Citizens : In obedience to the
will of tne people and in their presence,
by the authority vested in me by this
oath, I assume the arduous and respon-
sible duties of President of the United
States, relying on the support of my
countrymen and invoking the guidance
of Almighty God.-- Our faith teaches
that there is no eafer reliance than upon
the God of onr fathers, wbo baa to sin-

gularly favored the American people in
every national trial, and who will not
forsake ns as long as we obey bis com-
mandments and walk bnmbly in His
footsteps.

The responsibilities of the trust to
which I have been called always rf
great importance are augmented by the
prevailing business conditions, entailing
idleness upon willing labor and lost to
useful enterprises. The country is suf-

fering from industrial diturbances,from
which speedy relief must be bad. Our
financial system needs tome revision;
our money is all good now, but its valne
must not farther be threatened. It
should all be put upon an endaring
basis, not subject to easy attacks, nor its
stability to doubt or dispute.

He then treats upon different subjects
as follows :

The country is suffering from indus-
trial disturbances from which speedy
relief must be had.

The value of silver already coined, and
of that which hereafter may be coined,
must be kept constantly at par with gold
by every resource at onr command.

A surplus in the treasury created by
lon s nota permanent or safe reliance.

Toe paramount duty ofCongiess is to
stop deficiencies bv the restoration of

that protective legislation which bas
always been the firmest prop of the
treasury. .

Legislation helpful to producers i

bsneficinl to all.
In the revision of the tariff especial

attention should be given to the reen-actme- nt

and extension of reciprocity
principal the law of 1890.

Tbe equality of rights must prevail and
our laws be always and everywhere re-

spected and obeyed .

Our naturalization and immigration
law should be further improved- - to the
constant promotion of a safer, a better
and higher citizenship.

Reforms in the Civil Service must go
on.

Onr diplomacy should seek nothing
more and accept nothing lest than it due
us.

We want no wart of conquest ; we must
avoid the temptation of territor.tl ag-

gression. V

.. Arbitration Is the true method of ee:- -

t ement oi international aa well as local
or individual differences

1

1

J

1

and Undertaking

She I s woman of 45. "And now," she
said, "I want to give yon a little advice
I have been almost at death's door with
liver trouble. After the doctor bad done
all tbat he could for me I told him not
to come again. I snowed him a bottle
of Paine' celery compoond and told him
I wat going to give tbat a iair trial. At
a result I am strong and welL

"I sent right over to the drug ttore
and got a bottle of Paine' celery com

and when I bad taken two bot-
tles the soreness bad Ut my stomach
and my side felt much better. Aft- -r I
had taken four bottles my aide was much
troager, and I was in better ririt and

felt as though I might live and not be in
such misery. Working people nowadays
work the vitality all out every week, and
all I ask is to be able to earn tbe moneyI have to every week.

"Paine 'a celery compoond has enabled
me to do this, and has dons me more
good tbsn all tbe doctors pot together.

"Why, my nervous system is so en-
tirely ttrengthened that I feel like a new
being, and what is more, I look tne good
the medicine has done me, riaht in my
face and eyes. Jan tell all ooor women
fcr me that for a medicine to' build tnem
up, give Paine's celery e impound a fair
trial, and --f it doe oot do it, then theymiht as welt die. I have recommend-
ed it to several and it bas helped in
every case. I have a great deal to wor-
ry me. and a dose of the compound gives
me quiet sleep end tbea I cat work. If
any one wishes to write me they can do
so."

Why shoal 1 s sick persMi do anythingelebattrva bxtie x Paine's celety
compound?
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

No'l-- e is hereby riven that the under-
signed ha brcv duly arpointed bv tte
v oun'r court of l.mn county. Oroffon. a-- l

inlstrator of tbe ee'ate of Joseph C My
rs, accessed. ot ia county, aod be

oa uuiy qoaimra aacn and an person
caving citns against said estate are bese
by rrqoeatrd to present the same to me at
Albany, Oreoon, propeiiy vrriaed as
by law proviJed, wltiila 'six monto from
this dai.

Dated at Alhaov, Oregon, this 16th day
of December. 1S96. D W a'r KKS.
Whitsxv NavrroiiT. Admin strator

Attys for Admr.

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notion l heie v glveu so toe We

voters of Mchool District No. 5, of Linn
eonnty. Mate of Or on, that the aasnal
school election for the said district will
b Leld at tbe cnunty treanrer olBue
In Aibany, t login at the hour ol two
o'clock p ui tbe aveood Mcudav, being
the 8th day ol March, lSyT. This treet-in- g

ia calleo for lh pnrpce of e pilog
toiin director to serve three years and one
elsrk to serve one year, end the transact-
ion cf tlte bitftlncaa usual t such meet
log

oate tbU 20th day of Februarv. 1897.
FKIUH, J K W BSTIlKPrftRD,

DUteletk. t'h alt man of Board.

STOCKHOLDERS MtETINC.

Notice Isherebv that ihere will he a meet
ing of ihe stockholders of th-- j Odd Fellow
Hall Building Associsdon he'd at tbe Odd
Felloes Library in Albsnv, Oreeon, on
Monday, tbe lt day of March, 1897, at 7
o.c'ock p m, for the purpose of electing
seven directois In serve lor the ensuing
tear and to liar-Me- t any other business
tba uisy

e said meeting.
Signed ibis the lt day of KrUrusry

1897
E A Paxksk.

f 1.1 us Josurii, Secetary.
President.

ITU AIIOS WANTED. By a "sober
industrious young man, good penman,

haa sewn Tears experience in book-keenin-cr

and corretpondence and ext nsive knowu
edge of several branches ot mercantile
business, a notarial commission good till
May 1F93, speaks German and English, is
willing to make himself eenerailv useful
in any line of business. Grot class referen-
ces. Call at E. G. Lasts, 8 W Cor 7th and
Broadalbin Sis., or send notice by mail to
U. Sttnten.

W"ElL KiSOWI factorytsple goods,A established five year, want local
salesman. 100 per cent profit. Must have
ability, energy and small capital. Refer
ence Manager 119 .aay sc.

FraTcuTo:

YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE,

Cnll on
ALBANY

i

sir rv
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Noiice is hereby gien tbat P Y Dancan
bss been duly appelated administrator of
lbs es'ate of A b Knox, l e ot Una coun-

ty. Oregon, deceased, b fe county court
ot Linn couniy. Orrgon. and 'bat he has

duly qualified a such all persons haring
claims againt said estate a'e hereby not-

ified to present Ihe sie to ma wiith tbe
proper vouches nndf oath at the office of
W R Btlyeu In Al aiy. Oihmjob nithln
six mon'ha Irom the date hereof

Dated this 11th day ol lVcember,lS96.
P Y Duncan. Administrator.

ASM NISTRATOrVS KCT1CE

Notice is Hereby given tbat I hve teen
duly appointed by tnecouu'y court of Linn
county, Oregon, acmui-irat- r, wi'b the
will anneied.of Ihe estate of John Nelson,
deceased All person having claim
aramst the entile ol said deceased arc

hereby no'iffed to present the same du't
verified tome at my reidMice near Sbedd,
t.inn r.mntv. Oreaon. or io my attorney.
Gee W Wrisht, at bis law office In Albany
Oregon, within six nionib 'rom tne oate
hereof.
Gbo W Weight,' Aduir with the will

AUy for Admr Mnnrxrd of he en-

isleDated Jen &, mi- - of J bn Nelson
deceased .

ANNUAL MEETING.
Nbtioe i hc-ie- given tU- -t the anna

mealing of the stockholders f he Albany
liuildiug Association will be held nt store
nf J (Im.lwnhl. in Albanv. on Monday,

i election or ui'eciors, at a si ct r -
1 ncs as msv coo he-or- the meeting

nitP. Kh. 1L 1897.
VV 0 TwsEDAUt, F P NrrriNo

President. Secretary

ASSICNEI'3 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby givsn to i II person
interested th.it 1. t nnlerlrn--

P.optnd Ba!er Lave tiled my
final account in the nuttier of said assign-

ment, in tbe circuit court of the sU'e of

Oregon f.r Linn county a l that sid
flnsl account will oe om
onby.aidcourt.. the court house in the
city of Alba-- .. I ';.
the hour of 1 o dock p m . ths !d9lh day

As'ignee.

j,OR REST. A good five rcom cottage
i - Inrrent in Kirst warn. PPer

of "Aprtr to iWhat

Connecting at YaquinaBaw within
San Fiancisco and Yaqnina Bay bteatn
shipCotnpany i t

mmm mm
Sails trom Yacjuina ever 8 days fa:

San Francisco. Coos Bav, Fort Orford
Trinidad and Homboldt Bay. "

Pk. AccoMODAWsr ""arAssiu
Shortest route betwee. - SrUlam-ett- a

Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and points weet to

Baa Francisco
to Saa Francisco W

rtp::::::::::::::".:"""-jJ,-
announced there is little, if any, hope forlNUrch 15th, 1897, at7 i p m for te
. . . i : . . . i i. . ... . i ... .i 1. .. .1

"1

1st class

Round
To Coos Bay Q r

Cabin
To Humboldt Bay and Port Orford

Cabin HO-o- y

YACJUINA BAY
The most popular Seaside Beort a

the North Pacific coast. No undertow-S- urf

bathing absolutely sale.
For those wishing to combine bantin

and fishing with aquatic sports, tnis r
sort has no eqtial. Deer, bear, eik, coo-E- ar,

brook trout and salmon trout, can
be found in abundance within a lew
hours' drive of the bay. . ,

jr Reduced rates from all p
Eowin Stohb, Manager.
O. M avo. T. t A-- P. A.
. L. VYaldsx, Agt. depot. Albany

CPAN HOKSas FOR BAlPO
. aboutN i ;hiur

1 100 noand sack. S veanWd. i T01
ins-- order. Pries for scin. Cali oa
J E Dcoglaa, c&ntiam gardds

bis recovery. r is a representative
from Clackamas county and was oue of tbe
thirty member ot tne temporary, or uavit
house.

Mr attyard' aeeesser,

London, March 6. Colonel John Hay ia
expected to assume tbe duties of the
United States embassy at Easter, lie ban
taken the Earl of Caledona house at S

Carlton House Terrace, from April 0 This
is next to the residence of MraJohnW
Mackay.

The Extra scsslen.
6. President Mc--

tion
Kinl.E&MrZXZcLvoking wnBress in extra iUion on

Monday, March 15.
A H ndlatles,

fAim, March 6. Therigare this morn

ing notes with satlMaction mat wcniniey s
nlitlKnt nrncrinnl IS llfUIU., v, ... t

w'8 0f Wh brUgbl
J B to power.


